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AMDRADE CAILE EFORE GRAND JURY
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STRIKES CRIPPLE EUROPEAN TRAFFIC
Andrade's Check

Now Figuring
District Magistrate Named In

Connection With Police
Court Developments

District Magistrate Andradc was called by the Territorial grand jury '

this afternoon, goinc before the inquisitors who arc the police
ourt fund scandal shortly after 2 o'clock, Ar.drade was s ill with the

gnnd jury at 2:30 and was apparently making a lengthy statement in
connection with the investigation that lias been "nstituted, following
the arrest of Henry Clark on a charge of embezzlement, Ben Zablan was
in the grand jury room for a few minutes, but was told to be ready to
return before the jurymen any time this afternoon. N

Tim Territorial grand Jury Is In
session tills nftornoon for t ho pur
pose of Imosllgiitlng the charges
that have l)cen made against Henry
N. II. Clnrk, (ashler, anil Hon Znb-la-

clerk, of t ho pollco court olllto.
Tlio investigation Into the shortage
In the pollco court funds Is intend-- t

imI to lie thorough, and according to
I ho developments today the results
of the Investigation will Invnlvo,
Prank Andrade, district magistrate.

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION TO

IWILEI AND

liivoEtlgatlon nf tho lioeds and con-

ditions of tlio IttiBji.ins uilnnlzcil a

Iwilel has hoou begun I,r the liii.ii J
of Immigration, mid i, JiToit will
hu made to II ml out JU-.- what those
liiiinlginuts bhniild he Mipplled 'V It h

In' order to iiinellorato their rami
Tho lloaid of Health has
taken Mops lo clean up tho

r.unp and put It in n sanitary condi-
tion.' Now the Hoard of Imiiilgfutlnu,
Ihioiigh Dr. Victor S. Clnrk, Is busy
with an ecoiionlc rather than a san-

itary Investigation. A Kusslan has
been einplocil to go among his coun-

trymen aiid soo If theio any rea-mi- ii

why they can not get work,
niino Into bettor iiuarters and bo- -

-.

The lnvpetlgntloii already made
has disclosed tlio fact that Andr.ido
deposited u peisonul rheck made out
to Hip district magistrate ami sign-

ed by himself as trusten for the sum
of $33f. This check was uiilndoiEod
mill, arcordlng to the statement of n

Kqvernmont iifllolal thin morning,
constitutes technical embezzlement
of the sum mentioned.

The basis for thoi grand Jury
on Vaarn 2) '

AT

DISCOVER NEEDS

loiiio nn acquisition to the Ten I.
tory's clttrcr.shtp.

Homo of the members of the hoard
feel that theio Is plenty for the Rus-

sians to do and tlio only obstacle In
their way Is not knowing how to go
about It. It Is argued that the Itus
tlans were brought bom at n big ex-

pense and that ecry opportunity
should bo' given them to settle In

Tho hoard's labor de-

partment Is In a position to help tlio
Russians and will do mi, as Is eW-lo- ut

oil by the nulve Just nindo,
Tho colonists at Iwllet aio getting

nway to tho Coast In considerable
numbers. Tho Wllhclmlni carried
out a lot 'of them yestorday, and
more am expected to lono by
steamers Bluntly.

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

By Ek Faxon Bishop.

"A vote for the straight Ilepublican ticket is a vote to continue pros-

perity in these Islands, piosperity for all classes. A vole for the Demo-emti- o

ticket is a vote for n ticket, named by a boss, ruled by a boss, and
that, if elected, will be used by a boss. A Republican vote is a vote for
repiesentativc government as aga'nst bossism; it is ft vote against a ma-

chine that dominates the mayor's, sheriff's and treasurer's offices in this
city. ,

"From the standpoint of the conservative business man who is in-

terested in the industries of this Territory the only way to vote is
straight Republican. Every vote for Jarrctt or Trent or Fern is really
n vote for Boss McCandless cither now or two years hence. No sane bus-

iness man can afford to split his ticket this year. His own welfare is at
stake."

"A straight, clean fight as between bona-fld- e political parties always
carries with it the constitut'onal right of every citizen to follow the
stnndard of his choice, but my contention is that the Democratic Stand-

ard in the present campaign is not in et'deirc: it has been converted
into n standard of an individual, of McCandless, and is not representa-
tive of a bona-fld- e party. It is his ticket, his candidates, and his mas-tersh-

of tho whole caboodle that follow him even Deacon Trent, whom
the community had a right to believe had character enough to stand
for proncr motives in campaign methods vet ,t seems that the "Boss"
is d'e'nior of all that are on the ticket of the Democratic party,
heided by a bolting Republican whote arrogant attempt to run the
whole show did not work on the Republican side of the House, nnd re-

sulted in his goincr over to the other side, where it appears that he has
only to bid nnd the rest of them d0 his bidding.

."This being the case, what else r's there for a citi-

zen to do but to make a straiijht fight against bossism, and straight fight
and straight ticket are one and the same."

FATHER OF NEW REPUBLIC

Six

PORTUGAL'S

While Thcophile Biaea
is tlio president of the
new Republic of Portugal,
tlio real head of the suc-
cessful paity is Dr. Man-

uel d'Arrinea, of Funchal,
Madeira, He is the last
living of three great Re-

publican leaders, the oth-

er two being Jose E, Gar-
cia, of Lisbon, and Philip
de Freitas of Oporto.
d'Arriaga is a famous
lawyer and statesman,
He refused signal honors
at the .hands of King
Louis because of his re-

publican principles, Jos-

eph F, Durao, of Honolu-
lu, a former resident of
Funchal, is a personal
friend of Dr. d'Arriaga,

SPANISH TROOPS

KEPT UNDER

( .i,cl.itrl Tr, sx Cable )
MADUII), 0(t. 13. Tho Spanish

tioops throughout nil Spain aro be-

ing kept under anus mid ready for
any move that looks like a revolu-
tion. Today being Porter Da,
tumble was expected, but tlio day
passed quietly.

Today Is the Ilrst anniversary of
thu execution of Toner, whom tho
Spanish Sccliillfts rlnjm was foully
niiirdoiPd by the Spanish authorities.

TEDDY ATJNDIANAPOLIS
t Afsocl.ilml PrPHs ruhle.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. IS. Colonel
Itoosou'lt, accompanied by Senatflr
lleorlilRO of linllana, made a rous-
ing iiimpilgu speech hero today.
An Immense crowd gathered to boar
him.

TALES TOLD

WERE FALSE

Investigation Proves That
Agents Were Ma-

ligned.

Areoidliu; to tho Manila Times the
piohlng which caind of tho stntt'iuenti- -

of ceitnln l'lllplno laborers that thoy

were being taken to Hawaii against

llnlr will and under misrepresent!!
Hon by tlio ngeuls of the siisar men
resulted In llndlng Hint encli slate
meats mmlo by tho Plllpluos wcrt
false

Times of August 31 has tho follow
lug:

l.uck of ovldenco hns Paused tin
diopplng of tho InvostlKiMou piusued
by Hu pioseputlng nltomoy's olllcp
Into tho puses of tho lahorcis for Hi"

Hawaiian sugar plantations who re
turned on tho Taming

t'haigos openlj made that agouti
of tlio Hawaiian sugar people had so
cuicd a patt of tho men by fills'
Btiitemenls, haw pi lived to be false

(Continued nn Pnee 2)
i i

Dr. Illanch.lrd ths afternoon
four Clilnoso and oim ,Iiiian-e-

at the llshmarket and charged
them with selling putrid llsh.
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REAL LEADER
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III. MIMTI, il'AItltl.UU,
op ri'M'iin.

HARVESTER SETS

NEW TROTTING

(HixtIiI II 11 11 nil 11 t'alilc
hll.VINCTON, K.. Oct. 13. Tim

Hnnester trotted two miles today
In 1:1". 1 1 . Thlt establishes n new
world's record for tho dlstauco.

BARK SINKS AND
SEVEN ARE DROWNED

(ARpecl.tlr-t- Prrsn CuMp
CPX1IAPKN, Oft. 13. Tho Swe-dis- h

bark Diana was sunk today aft
er u collision with a roast fishing
steamer. Seven lives aro reported
lost.

SUGAR

SAN PUANCISCO, Oct. 13.
Ilects: SS analysis, 9s. (i pap
Ity, :i.U:ic. Previous quotation, Us,

id. '

ALLEGED OPIUM

SELLER CAUGHT

Chinese Is Under Arrest and
Charged With Two

Offenses.

I.ust night Chief McDulIIe and his
xtarr gathered In a Chin ecu named
t'b'ow Pong, ami charged hliu with
two scpailtte urfenses of selling
opium without a IIcoiibo.

The trap was laid xvlth tho usual
milked tolas, and two Informers
worn given money and told tu try
mil purchiito some of thu poppy

Julie. Hot h tho spies were sue ess.
fill, und they hud Just about had thu
tope handed to them when tho dutcc-le- s

(.inio along and, nfter a spaich
.or thu nuiiked cuius, arrested the
;liln.iman.

There Is si 111 a lot of trading go-

ing on In the opium lino, but tlio
uipply Is running short and tho
ni Ire a now almost piohlhltlvo. The
imouiit that wat linuded out last
light In CAihaugo for half a dollar
.r.is very small, and, In fact, the
vholu dollai's woitb was nothing

1110)1 to look ill.
Chew' pong bus been re'eased on

iiouds of $ lKO in each case, and wll
iav to appeal In couit on Saturday
next.

TO CONGRESS

ON COAST

(Hprclnl Hu I lei In vCVrroBpontlcnce
SAN PUANCISCO, Oct. 13. Cnv-prn-

(Illicit today IssiipiI a formal
call for n l'aplflc Coast congress on
November IT to 19 to lllscuss meas-urp- s

to promote the merchant ma-

rine of the country and to secure
better protection fiom the United
States navy.

Chambers of commerce, commer-
cial tubs nnd commercial bodies
generally havo been Invited from tho
entire coast, nod many distinguished
speakers nro expected. The congress
will probably call upon tlio navy
department for nn equal division of
inn a I strength between tho Atlantic
and Pacflc.

Hawaii Is Invited to senA delegates
from tho commercial bodies to tho
Congress, In lew of the Territory's

till interest In the matters to bo
discussed

FIELD BATTERY

ORDERED TO

Tho United States Cocrnnic,nt has
derldcjd to send a battery of field ar-

tillery to Hawaii, to 'bo staUoiied at
Scboireld Ilnrrpcks. Ai ordpr of tho
War Department has been received
by tlovernoT Prear, In which It is
announced that Hattery K, First
Pleld Artillery, which has been at-

tending inaneiners In Southern Cal-

ifornia, will he sent to Hawaii on
Novpriiher C. Tlio guns and animals
of tho battery will follow on the first
nvallablo transport.

The battery has been stationed at
tho Presidio of San Prnnclsco for
somo time.

AGED MAN HAS

DAYS OF AGONY

One of tho most rcmarkablo tales of
rndiiraiipo and grit that has been
mado public for n long time, was dis-

closed this morning when an old Ha-

waii man named l.nl Akamii, was con
veyed to tho (Jiicen's hosflltul, suffer
lag with n honlblo wound In his
thioat.

1 ho old man started oft nn Tuesday
last to look for niallo vino and, ac
cording to his story, somo two hours
after ho hud got up to tho head of
Nuuanu Valley, ho In somo way, fell

hut a pall und, though struggling
hard lo grasp something to break Ills
full, struck a tree and a dead brunch
peiicliutcd his throat ut tho shin of
the wlndplpo mill bioko oft bhort.

Tho old man fainted fiom loss of
hlod.l und only lemcmbors that he
cimc to his senses l.i'o ut night, with
tho moon shining on him. He thought
ho was iI)Iiik nnd Mink back on tho
giniiud win-re- . ho remained till da)
llsht jestcrday moinlng.

When the sun iiroso Akamii tore
tho stikp fiom his throat mid making
a handago of II le.neH and n part of
his clothing, bound his wound In u

primitive manner. Thu n:,'eil Hawnll-iii- i

nnxt looked for water nnd, upon
Uniting somo, began to ill Ink; tho
fluid would not, however, pass to his
stomach and It all foil to the ground
thiougli the hole In his thiout.

It was llieu Hint Akamii almost gavn
up all hope of living and ho onco
mom htre'died himself out on tho
ground The p.ilu from his wound
was Intense, and tho fact that lie
found out that his olce had gono,

niUry to his stulo of mind
As llm tiftrrnnim eloped In jester

day' and Hie nil becaiuo n tilllo cooler,
Iho old man ilntcriulncd to iniiku one
more attempt tu roach a houso beforo

French Strikes

Are Spreading
Traffic Between Berlin and Parisl

Suspended and City
In Turmoil

(AnsoclatPil Prc fable )

PARIS, Oct. 13. The great mil.
road strikes linvo spread with

rapidity, until today n
largo part of Prance Is tied up. The
city Itself is In such turmoil as has
lint..... ltnnnv.. 1tinivn.......... .,f,,e vn.ira....... T1,A....
strlkct s, while not In possession of
tho streets, are still going about In
disorderly mobs, and brawls are fre-
quent, while tho destruction of prop-

erty Is already reported.
1 lyo strlko leaders were nrrestcd

In.lni liiippml ivllli ntiattlrl Ml- -

against law and order, anil will be

LAND BOARD EXPECTED TO

DEFER ACTION ON KAPAA

LEASES

No disposition qf tho Kupaa lands
held for lea so will bo mado until u

full membership of tho land board is
in session, according to news that
camo fic'ii members of tho board this
mornln- - Slnco two of tho most

poiiimlssloners, W. A, Kinney
and oi, me out of tho Territory
and u.it expected back beforo Christ-
mas. It looks nw as It tho noted case
not be dlsiosed of very soon.

The commissioners who nro llpro
nnd who havo followed tho mailer
closely feel that they want united
nptlon of Iho board, and not oral ol
them nro not disused, it Is under-
stood, to accept tho offer nf the Mil-

lion Sugar Company or .anything llko
It. Por tho 1690 ncres of land In tho
Knpan section, tho sugar company of-

fers $7000 yearly tcutnl.

SAFFERY QUITS

(HK-cla- l llllJlotln Wlrrlrss.)

WAII.UKU, Oct. 13. W. H. Haffcry,
Sheriff of tho Conn If-

- of Maul,
bus resigned and Clem Crpwoll was
mimed by the Hoard of Supervisors ns
Sheriff Instead. Suffer) 's resignation
Is said to ha duo to his deslro to run
fur Sheriff on an Independent tliktit.

hu died. Ho slrilERlo to his feet and.
holding tho bandage tightly pressed
to bis thiout took a zlg iajj roursu
towards wheio ho thought succor
could ho obtained.

l..lt.l lnl .itol.1 Al,n ,.,..1,1 l.ll
1 V. IV.homo Hi Miumm Vnlloy, and full folnt

to ho w.ih ut
for tctrlble Injur;,

t o'clock ocnlng,
tho Hawaiian Club,

Its rpgulnr nt the homo
nf H. 1213 Pun lane,
ilia nieiuners nro urgently requested!
to bo matters of
iiiiporinncu uisuussvu,

tried Immediately Other arrests
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aro to bo made later.
Pour thousand live hundred coal

miners who havo been employed In
the mines were dismissed today,
thero Is no Chance to handle the co.il
by the railway. Tho dismissed mi
ners, It Is feared, will Jolnwlth tho..
strikers In their demand.

Tralllc between nnd,
Praiue Is practically at n stamUUUl-- '
beiauso of tlio strikes, nccoriMug tO"
MJHHlB IIC'lllll, nilt'lU IIUIUUC'I" J
less trains nro waiting to carry pas- - J

Kcngors nwiH borders.

h
'1Tb

FOR TWO MONTHS

little figuring dono ono of tho
commissioners showed tho following
fact:

Tho water supply will bo C.000,000 ;

gallons dally. Figured at tho avoragol
rate, slc dollars per tho va?

of tlio water supply yearly woiildh
bo J21 000. Tho valuo of tho land
estimated nt flvo dollars nn ncre, orS
s, tho whole, and tho land nni"j
wnier together, ncconUng to theso flK-- jj

uros, Ih :9.sr,D early. Tho Makco
company has bid, going by tlio nlxivol
estimate, n hid of J9S0 less than tlio

nluo of thu land alone, not countlnK
In tho valuo of tho

Pniler such circumstances thol
board Is not likely to take, Inimedlatol

meeting of tho board Isf
set this afternoon, but may notj
bo held owln gtn lack of a quorum.

THINK FAKE - .

COINS CHINESE
?

Government Experts, Examihej
U. S. CounterfcltS'Found'

In Hawaii.
1 3

Tim rnllVlorfnlt rnlna llinl linvn'
been found to In Ho-

nolulu nnd thu Territory generally are
bellnved to bo of Cblneso manufactiira
In tho opinion nf tho experts offlho
United States (!o eminent on the

to whom tho coins lmo;!5

iik on tho floor of his loom. Ho was',ho ,, g o , lh umlllv ll rt'lL Wi ((illr inn, fii.llniH .... .1 IJC... ....... ""v ...., niiuivi ..mi .,of th counterfeiters and their clever--his olco had nllcd ho could not cull'lu.ss , lmtntlnK tll0 colIl of l0for help. This moinlng a neighbor TITtiltol Stales 3
saw Iho old limn crawling out on litsi ,', ,'A
hands and knees f.on, Ills hnuc and lll"1" lre1"It B,I0WS

nlnatlon
'""' "'f CUtl&ut onco the pollco were telephoned,

fr .great lespmblnncp to tho couutorfettsjfr

Tho paliol wagon convoyed I'1''',1 '''" 7 ",,lam,,rr"c1t",;,l": Ct""5l
Nobrlga to the old man's linuso. and,""' V

.,,l l"'Hoved that theie Is any ex- -, .5unfoilunate w.is taken
the hospital where onco

treated his

7 tomorrow
Women's will

hold
Mib. J. Auld,

present, ns nroat
win uu

nil

Germany

IIUII1

tho

A by

million,
Itiu

m
9.,0 for

water.

notion. A
for

mnlnland

"nicer

Hawaiian

meeting

been submitted.
Tlin Inn 1n11itM tr.tl.t iiIupau nni'itml""?" """"' "" I'"-'-- --"v..j

i which wero found to be counter- -
if,,,, wuril BiI1111nnd ,i1rullI.1ivniuf J

tensive counterfeit plant running In
tho Territory at the present time and
that the coins that have been .'iiiiiup
havo drifted Into tho Territory from
nulslila sources.

l"uur companies rlf Iho TwcntlotlH
am nn n twrntv-tla- bike around t

shmii nud last night they campedt, peiicli nt Vfililiir. ,They have
rcauy nccu, out lor.six
t, iMRL--. uw.- -


